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Comment and Critîcism.

F IFTEEN of the first twenty on the ist frorn which next year's teami
for Wimbledon ivili be chosen, have already signified their willing-

ness to go. '['hie secretary of the D. R. A. wrote some time ago to the
first thirty, asking each whethet or flot lie would be i)repared to go if
chosen. Answers have been received fromn twenty-four, and only two
state that they will be unable to go. The association supplies to each
nian likely to be on the teamn a Martini riffle (should he desire it) and
also two hundred rounds of amniunition with which to practise.

r HERE is something apparently needed to perfect the rilitary system
r of this country when a state of affairs is allowed to prevail such as

that commented upon by the Montreal Star ini the following paragraph:
"Montreal has the largest militia force of any city in the Dominion. We
miay say, too, that it is, at least, one of the most important military
centres in the country, and yet we see at the present hour this large
force and these great interests worse provided for than any place in
Canada. 'The drill hall is flot yet finished, and there is, practically, no
rifle range for the nmen to practise at; and between these two short-
conîîngs, the itlitiainen of Montreal have good reason to comiplain.
The wonder is that the force hangs togetber at ail ; but it was ever thus."
Toronto, another important ilitary centre, bas also pract.cally been
without a rifle range for the greater part of the sunnier. The apathy
shown by the authorities is discouraging to the force.

NOTIN(G the near approacb of the date for bis retirenment from theNarmy, under the new rule, the Arniy anzd Aavy Gazette pals this
tribute to tbe officer commanding our militia: "T1he only retiremient on
the list of general officers taking place in Novenîber is that of Major-
General Sir F. Middleton, conînîanding the Canadian nîilitia, whio will
attain the age for comipulsory retirement on the 4 th of that nîonth. He
retires after forty-five years' service witb a good record of staff service,
and also of service in the field. He tiecamie a nmajor-general (local) ini

1884, when he ivas appointed coi:mandant of the D>ominion miilitia, and
he attained the substantive rank in the following year. J)uring the three
years he has been in Canada he lias effected great iniprovemients in the
condition of the militia force, while his successful camipaign against the
rebels in the North-WTest considerably added to the reputation hie bore
prior to that event."

SOME of those well nmeaning persons who have, on behiaif of the rinkS nd file, been contending that officers i;lou1d îot take part in rifle
miatches, inight have been led to modify their views a it had they been
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at the Rideau range last Saturday, when the annual matches of the
Guards' Rifle Association were in progress. There were a bundred and
twenty non-cominissioned officers and mien present, and four officers.
Trhe day was a very disagreeable one, being very cold, and a raw wind
prevailing, and the presence of the officers would have helped materially
to reconcile the men to put up îvitb the discomforts to wbich they were
subjected. As it ivas their absence provoked much unfavorable criticisrn.
There wvas probably not one man amongst the great number of competi-
tors who would flot have been heartily glad had he found the conîplete
roll of officers competing against him, or who did not feel that the rifle
association and the sbooting interests of the regînlent were being
neglected by those to whom heebad been led to look for leadership and
advice. We have no doubt that the feeling in every other regiment is
the sanie, and that the rank and file will always be found more ready to
sacrifice time, nioney and comfort in the performance of duty when they
know that their officers will favor the occasion with their presence, than
when they have cause to believe .that the whole burden is to be left with
themselves.

T HE position of the German soldier is contrasted with that of the
British soldier by a writer in B/ackwood's Magazine, who says:

"The position of the German peasant soldier may bring with it certain
inconveniences to ivhich bis frîends in civil life are flot exposed, but for
these compensation is made by the respect in which hie is everywhere
held, and the privileges whicFi his unifornm command for him." On the
contrary, in England no matter what the immediate motive of entist-
nient, whether a nionientary caprice or sonie Iess creditable cause, the
act itself is looked upon in his own circle as a degradation. The boy's
parents still, it is believed, regard their soldier son as a lost creature, andi
for a while at least are ashamned of hiini wben he conies home on fur-
lough, even if the breast of bis tunic be adorned witlî a inedal. It is
not very long ago since a non-coniimissioned officer in the Household
Cavalry, who presurned to enter the coffee roomn of a Windsor hotel
wearing the uniform of his. regiment, wvas ordered by the innkeeper to
withdraw, bis presence being distasteful to the travelling bagmen by
whoni the bouse ivas chiefly frequented. And simultaneously a private
in the Foot Guards w~as told at the door of the National Gallery that
admission to such places as that "w~as flot for the likes of lie.'> The
autiior tbinks a change for the better is beginning to manifest itself, but
asks: "I-ow long wîll it be before thîe voluntarily enlisted man shahl
hold his head as higli as the conscript, who wbetlher lie hail from tbe
cottage, or the shop, or the mansion of a Von, is treated wherever hie
goes as"one'of the élite of Prussia's sons ?

Winnipeg.--A Military View of its Possible Future.-V.

(Coinueedfroni Page 116.)
rpHERE can be nîo doubt that the exuberant blessings of this great

supply of agricultural produce will thorougbly revolutionise the grain
trade of Great Britain--and as it will increase indefinitcly its effect on
the m~arket of the Mother Country will be to eventually frce lier from il l
anxiety about food supplies fronm forcigni sources. Ini 1886 shec inported
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121,544,696 bushels, or 3,241,218 tons of wheat. We raised this season
279,090 tons of wvheat or neariy one-twelfth of the im ports; in less than
a dozen years we will raise the whoie amount. The imniediate effect wiii
be to hasten Imperial Federation-to compel the Im peril Government to
raise a Tariff Revenue instead of the one-sided Free 'lrade, whose only
eff2cts have been to increase the pauperisni of the British Isies, to
restrict her colonial trade and developmnent and to act injuriously on ail
bier interests.

The foily of supposing that ail rail routes will transport agricultural
freight for a distance of î,5oo miles cheaper than by water is abundantiy
manifest and is one of those axioms known to every mechanic-based
on the fact that what is gained ini speed is Iost in power-so that no
acceleration of speed or modification of machinery will increase the
capacity for transport beyond the mechanical power of the railway, which
is based on time. Taking the frontier canais, the St. Lawrence, Welland
and Michigan canais, and the lakes, the voyage to Montreal can be made
in 13 days. Vessels Of 2,000 tons burthen can get as far as Kingston,
bnt must there discharge cargo into Iighters or barges Of 350 tons. T1his
state of affairs is due to the enlargement of the WVelland canal. Previously
to that event the frontier canais were governed by the existing size of the
Welland canal, and have been so for forty years. T1he good people of
Montreal, through their Board of l'rade, propose that the people of
Canada should expend $î 2,000,000 deepening existing canais to four-
teen feet, to enable vesseis passing the Welland canal with full cargoes
to meet the ocean steamships below the city. 1'o this there are objec-
tions of a serious character-in detail-but which may bc surmed up
in the one word, 7Y,,ze, which means in this case Power, and every other
attnibute wvhich governs and defines the capacity of a niaviga-b!e channel-
its liability to storms, fogs, and naturai phenoniena whcre large sheets of
water are to be overpassed ; the difficulty of navigating large vessels
through comparatively narrow channels ; and the greater difficulty arising
fromi the liability of the channel enlarged or deepened finding natural
conditions more readily than accepting those artificially I)rovided for it.
nhe timie occupied in sending a cargo from Prince Arthur's 1 anding to
Mont real by water, 1, 285 miles, via lakes, rivers and canais, is 31 2 hours.
This would give for a season Of 214 days, fromn i5th April to i5th
November in each year, equal to 16 trips, viz., 8 with cargo and 8
returning empty. T'his would be equal to 16,ooo tons or 6Yooo,obo
husheis. So that the surplus production of ail kînds of grain nt Winnipeg
wvould require two steam-vesseis of 2,000 tons burthen to remove it to
the seaboard in one year.

Economic requiremnents will limit the season as a general rule to 76
days, viz.: September, 30 days; October, 31, November 15. The hold-
ing over of the supplus crop entails loss to producer and consumer, and
this condition wouid simply invoive the increase of steain plant three
times.

In this line therefore timne, invoiving increased expense Of fUlly 200
per cent., would be increased by simply observing econoniic conditions
alone-that is, to allow the producers full value for crop. T[he increase
of machinery means increase of 2xpenses-and the remedy to be soughit
is in the direction of distance. One bundred and eighty miles south
from St. Mary's River the French River discharges the waters of a
ca-tchment basin of 9,000 square miles in area. It may be described as
two large reservoirs-the first, Lake Tamanganiingue, is 35o square miles;
and the second, Lake Nîppissingue, 56o miles. The first or upper lake
is connected with the lower by Sturgeon River, and the French River
discharges the waters of both into Lake Huron. A summit of three miles
bas to be passed over, its highest point being 25 feet above the level of
the lower lake. At this point the waters of Upper Trout Lake are those
of the Mattawan river, which, after a course of 40 inilc falîs into the
Ottawa 304 miles above Montreal. The advocates of this line of navi-
gation point to the advantages it would have over every other means of
rapid transit for freight fromi the point of concentiation nt W'innipeg.
Taking Montreal as startlng point, where the ocean steamer would meet
the cargoes from the ship canais, the distances are: Montreal to junc-
tion of Mattawan, river, via the Ottawa, 304 miles; Mattawan, 43 miles;
summit, 3 miles; Lake Nippissingue, 30 miles; French river to Lake.
Huron, 5o miles; total, 430 miles; fromn niouth of French river to foot
of Lake Superior, 181 miles; thence to, l'rince Arthui's landing, 260
miles ; total 441 miles, or gross distance to Montreal 875 miles, as coin-
pared with the route from Prince Arthur to that city, 1 280 miles, by way
of great lakes and frontier canais, ieaving a différence Of 405 miles in
favor of the Ottaw~a route. Including lockage the voyage frorn lrince.
Arthur to Montreal is generaliy made at 4 miles per hour, or a différence
in tim in favor of Ottawa route of no8 hours-four days and one hait'
saving, or nine days per round trip. This is giving the longer route the
advantage by at least 50 per cent. in length of voyage. From Port
Arthur to foot of Lake Superior the distance is 260 miles of lake naviga-
tion, liable to delay by fogs and other impediments. 0f course this is
common to, both routes, but the longer Montreal bas also to contend

with fogs, etc., on Lake Huron for 260 miles, Lake St. Clair 20-miles
of dangerous shallows, Lake Erie,_250 miles, and Lake Ontario
î8o miles, equal to 7Po miles of dangerous navigation. The navi-
gation of the Ottawa would be froi the foot of Lake Superior
compietely land-locked, its channel to French river being shel-
tered by islands. At that point it turns sharply to the east for
5o miles, wvhen it issues from Lake Nipissing. Over 30 miles of
that lake brings cargo to summit level, the lake being 5o feet above
Lake Huron. 1)uring the season Of 3V2 days the longer route makes 7
round trips, the shorter 15 (fifteen) round trips. Lt is not likeiy that
any other route can be found to offer similar advanages-not only are
or can be every advantage, practical or theoretical, found in the shorter
uine. It bas been shown that it is beyond the power of iailways to
touch the quantities of freight wbich wîll develope from the resouirces of
the North-West. But a few years wili tax the genius of the speculator
to the utmost powers of mechanical skill to accommodate it.

(To be contizued.)

A Budget from Toronto.

A NIILITIAMAN )S PRIVILEGES IN ONTARIO-A LARGE PARADE OF THIE

QUEEN 'S OWN-THEIR MILITARY TOUR NAMENT-THE GRENADIERS

AT WORD-M ISCELLANEOUS NOTES 0F INTEREST.

SERGT.-MAJOR MUNRO, of "C" company, I.S.C., bas been appointed to the
~position of public school drili instructor at Hamilton. He bas aise been appointed

Sergt. -Major and dîrill instructor te the î3th Battalion, Sergt. -Major Woodhouse, lte
laie sergi. -major, retaining the rank of first-class staif-sergt.

Upper Canada College boasts or a fine body or cadets, including a band. List
year a drill instrucior was detailed from "C" conipany; ibis year, however, being
short handcd no insiructor lias l)een told off, much te the boys regret, consequently
the corps itlrnay bc said is bibernating.

-has. Kingsley says: "Neyer losc an opportunity of sceing anything beautifull.
** * Therefore I said that picture galleries should be the îownsinan's paradise of

rcfreshmcint." Whether he wouiId include Cycloranias or nlot I don't know, but te
cvery militiaman, greai or smiall, I wotld say, Ilwhen in Toronto go and se ibe Battle
or Sedan."

A correspondecnt asks me "what, ir any, privileges (loes a inilitiaman enjoy in
Ontario?" Officers, n.c.o. and men or corps of vohiliteers are exempt rroin serving as
constables and as jurynlen ; n. c. o. and privates of the volunteer force certified to as
heing e cient volunteers and wbo are not assessed for property shahl not be called upon
te pc&îorm statute labor or te commute thereror. Officers, n. c. o. and men, being in
proper staff or regimental uniform, and1 their borses (but nlot wben passing in iny bired
or private vehicle, unless wben on duty) are exempt from tol] on any rond, wharf,
lan(ling place or bridge in Ontario. This probahly covers al the privileges. Perbaps
some correspondent will inform us, through your colunns, of the privileges enjoyed
l'y the militia in other provinces.

While on the question or militia privileges, 1 woul<l like te see the rollowing added
te the list, but which are of course provincial matters :-Ofllcers, n. c. o. and men of
niilitia, on actuial military service, bave the powver te make, so Unr as their personal
estate is coflcerfle(, a nuncupative will-that is te say, a verbal w.*:-as distinguished
frrni a wriîten one, declare(l before îwo or threc witncsses; and that no probate fees,
etc., shah l e cbarged for proving a will of an officer or soldier who is killed or dies
wbile on actual service.

Col. H. J. Grasett, oU the Royal Grenadiers, bas left bis single state, having been
married in England te Miss Alice Parke, daughier of the laie William Parke, of South
Kensingion. The gallant colonel and bis bride, wbo bave our best wisbes, are expectcd
te arrive in Toronto about ist November, and will be welcome(l at tbe Union by the

'Grens."

About twenty-live n.c. o's. of the Grenadiers are attending drills and lectures given
by Capt. and Adjutant Manley; the recruits are heing drilled by Sergt. Belan, "C"'
company, R. S. I., andi the ambulance corps are lectured to by Surgeon King.

1 arn glad te read in the GAZEVrE or the interesi taken by the citizen% of Belleville
in tbeir militia. &This is a striking contrasito the conducg of a certain mi/itia clothipig
contrartor wvho, wben' one of bis men wvas ordered te camp, gave bim the option of
being <ischarged or going te camp. The gunner, ror he wvas a gunner, chose the latter
and bas been since looking ror em ploymient-which be bas now found.

Tbe Queen's Own paraded 466 strong on i91b inst. under commnand of Lieut. -Col.
Allan. The regialent marche(] rrom the armory te Moss P'ark Rink, where tbey were
put througb light int.-nnry drill. Tbougb ibis was the first drill or the kind tbis season,
the mnovenienîs were well exccuted, aIl ranks taking tbe greatest inierest, and it is the
evident intention of the "bIoys" te give-a good accouint of theniselves at the inspection
which takes place on the aUernoon of the 5th November, Col. Otter, D. A. G. being
the inspecting officer. Afier the lparadle the colonel expressed bimself as well satîsfied
andl cotnplimenied the men on their neat appearance.

Alter the parade or the QO.R., Capt. Thomson, the newly appointcd captain of
"A" comipany, entertaîne<l th members of bis command at ihe Hub. Col. Allan,
Mn>or IHamilton and Capt. Macdonald honored the gathering with their presence and
<elivercd short adl<resses, congratulating the company u pon having been fortunate
enougb te secure Capt. Thomnson as tbeir commanding officer. A lesnt evening
was spent in song andl speech.

There %%as a small p)aradle or the Royal Grenadiers oni 201h insi., under Major
Danwson, owing to the weî weatber. The smallness of the <drill shici was again quito
aîparent, e% ei witb a comparaîively small nuniber. At the close or the drill, which
consisted of the movements t0e e ractised ai inspection, Major Dawson stated that
the inspection would take place on Nov. s îh, and the annual rifle match on Oct. 29tb.
The annual theatrical entcrtainnmcnt or tbe regiment takes place on October 31st
and Novemlier isi andl 2nd, and tickets bave been bandcd ouitoe te menibers of the
regiment to sell. After the prade Capt Bruce ofr "G" company entertained biis men
ai supper aI ihe Criterion. Everyone enjoycd bimsclf immensc'ly.

The Imperial authorities bave issued a. new edition or "Musketry Instructions,
1887." Although for the Martini-Flenry il containc<l a lot of new malter of jntcresý
to our militia rifle shots,

L27TH OCTOBER,1887
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About commnon shell -ricocheting, you say ini last copy Of GAZETTE> IIRicochat
conmonly occurs when the competitor bas ::eg/sgectly amitted ta withdraw the safety.
pin."' Can yau tell me how many negligent gunners, in this respect, there bave been
during say the past five years? Putting the ricochet clown ta "the negligent gunner,"
the *association eneworiges him by giving one mark extra for bis negligenc.e.

The annexationist newspaper bere bas taken a fling at the colors'of the iooth
Regiment. 0f course, says the editor, hecaute "'these colors are British there is any
amount of enthusiasm over them, but neyer a word is said about the colors nil Cana-
dian regiments wbicb were *under fire during the Fenian rAids, North-West rebellion,
&c. " As a matter af fact there were no colors with regimients at Ridgeway-oi the
Lower Province raids I cannot speak; neither did any accompany regimrents under
lire in the North-West. Perhaps the editor stili believes-as stated at the lime by the
Fenians -- that t he colors of the Qitee's O-wni had been ca tur d!

I understand that new Regulatians will shortly appear. Paragraph 1,003 af 1883
deals with horses, &c., and says 'Icare should be taken that ail horses intended for use
at annual drill are made familiar beforehaiid witb the work they will be required te
perform aI drills," &c. HwcaeIaccamplish this without being out af pocket and
without making it a charge against the public? Say for instance a battery sub-division.
Somne general officers have, like a good niany inounted militia officers, ignored this

paragaph.THE QUEEN'S OWN TOURNAMENT.

About 2,000 people assembleri in the Mutual street rink on Monday evening to
witness the military tournament oi the Queen's Own Rifles. The entertainmcnt was
under the patronage of his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Campb>ell and
the officers of tbe Toronto Garrison. A capital programme wvas presented, which was
carried out witb a spirit and valeur beconliîg the contestants. Perhaps the Most
enjoyable exhibition ai the evening was the tug af war between the Queen's Own
Rifles and the Guelph Field Battery, wbich wvas won by the former after a great struggle.

The committee in charge of the games wvere :-Col..Sergt. Cooper, chairmnan;
Col. .Serg7t. Kennedy, Sergt. Robinson, Sergt. Creightan, Sergt. Higginbothami, Col.-
Sergt. McKeII, treasurer; Col. -Sergt. World, secretary; Sergt. Henderson,assistant
secretary.

The judges were:-Lieut.-Col. W. D. Otter, D.A.G.; Major Hamilton, Q.O.R.;
Capt. Mason, R.G.

Starter-Mr. H. C. Biggar.
Tiniekeepers-Lieut. Sears, "'C" C., I.S.C.; Mr. C. P. Orr.
Clerk of Course-Sergt. Major Crean, Q.O0. R.
In addition ta the above a large nuniber ai prominent military officers and mcem-

bers ai other cîty reginlents were present.
The prizes wcre gracefully presented by Mrs. Otter te the iollowing, being a full

list ai the winners-
One quarter.mile race- Pte SewelI; 2nd, Sergt. Cea. Creighton.
One mile race-Sergt. Henderson; 2nd, Pte. Cea. Watts.
Ttig-o-war-ist trial -Queen's Own Rifles ai Canada v. ist Provisional Brigade

Guelph Field Battery-Queen's Own Rifles.
Animated wbcelbarrow race-douible firsî rize-Sergt. Creighton ind Pte. Gea.

Watts.
One mile drill order race-Pe Watts; 2nd, Pte. W. J. Goldsmith.
Tugaf-war-Toronto Garrison Artiller X v. ane af the other teamis-Grenadiers.
100 yards sack race-Pte. Brokers, "C' School; 2nd, Ptc. Brooks, Carrison "A."
Tugoi.war-2nd trial- îot h Rayai Grenadiers v. "C" SchoolI..C.- rc<ir.
Relief race--double first prize-Corp. Watts, Sergt. Creighton.
Potato race -Pîc. Watts, Sergt. Donaldson.
Quarter-mile heavy marcbing order race -l'te. SewelI, Cori). Watts.
Tug-of-war-final for championship ai Canada, i i silver mcdass-Tenth Royal

Grenadiers.
The Queen's Own hand furnishcd excellent nmusic which was inucb apprccîatcd.

,INCII-PiN.

Regimental Intelligence.

Other ai the Montreal City corps are said tael)c likecly shortly ta follow the exampfle
set hy the Victoria rifles in cquipping theniselves with gaiters.

Armour Sergeant Nolan, ai the 6th Fusiliers, has this ycar heen fifîy ycars in iii-
tary service. le enlistcd in 1837, and bas servedIHer Majcsty ini the Crimlea, Indian
mieting, North-WVest India and Afghanistan.

The regular winter course ai instruction of the Ottawa Field Battery is about ta
commence. This will cansist of standing gun drill, shifting ordniance and sword exer-
cisc. Capt. Bliss will likcly deliver a course of lecttires iu the ortlerly room <lurmng the
season.

Sergt. Instructor Cbas. Hewlett, ai the 43r1l battalion, was last week presente<l
with a bandsomie souveuir froni No. i campany, on the occasion ai bis severing bis
connection withh(lie battalian in consequcuce ai baving becu appointe(] te a similar
position in "IC" battery, which be will jain as soon as miarching orders for British
Columbia are rcceived.

The cammîttee ai the P. Q. R. A. which bas charge ai the grant of $500 froUIi thc
corporation ai Montreal ta purchase the jubilce challenge trophy, campete< for aniong
the militia corps ai the city, have acccpted, witb a few amiendmcnts, the design af an
Englisb firm represented by MIessrs. Watson, Pelton & Co. The design is for a silver
table piece. A formai presentatian ill be made te the 6th Fusiliers, the irst winners
ai the trophy.

The annual inspection ai the Montreal Engincers takes place on the Champ (le
Mars on Saturday, 29th. The compauy is well up in infantry drill, Nut as far as
engineering work gaes wiii he allieta dIo very little far want ai encouragement iromn
the militia. Last year some capital engineering wvork was clone, but only at great
fluancial loss te the officers. Tbey bad ta go ta great expense in praviding nilteriall'
etc., and the government refused ta reimburse them. When the ridiculouisly (lclayc(l
new drill hall is completed, if il ever will bc, the Entgineers will have a fine Modelling
rooni and will then be able ta <la somietbing in the way of the wark for which they are
maintained. Signalling bas been gone mbt extensively by the company ibis year.- - Star.

Tbe îst Brigadie Halifax Garrison Artillery paraded on Tucsday evenîng last wcek
at the drill shed for the first lime under their new comnmanding oficer, Lieut. .Colonel
Curren, for pay and tbe distrib)ution of prizes won at the several rifle comipetitions and
also at the artillery competitions held at Quebec and H-alifax. The conimanding
officer comî)linientc<l the several campetitors as they came forward ta receive their

prizes, after wbich the deputy adjutant-general inspecîed the clothing. Tbe com-
mandîng officer then made an address, asking every member ta endeavor ta make Ibis
brigade second ta none in the D)ominion. He also stated that a school ai gunnery
would be opened on the 31st ai Ibis month, and he hoped ta see every n.c.o. who did
not now hold a certificate from the R. S. -A. attend. and make himself efficient in
gunnery. The captains then 100k command ai their respective batteries and distributed
the annual pay, ater which the brigade was dismissed.

On Saturday evcning last the afficers ai the Governor-General>s Foot Guards met
at mess at the Rideau club for the purpose ai banqueting Lieut. .Coi. Ross, the iatd
commanding officer, and Major Wickstecd, wbo has just reîired from tbe post of
i)aymaster. The chair mi's occupied by the adjutant, Cap(. W. E. Hadgins, who is
president ai the mess, and Lieut. John Hiodgins, vice.president, occupied the vice
chair. Besides the guesîs of the evcniug and the offiers aoflbhe Guards, Iberé
wvere present Major-General Sir F. Middleton, Col. Powell,- Adjutant-General; Lieut.
Col. Irwin, Inspector ai Artillery; Lieut.-Col. Lamantagne, D.A.G.; Lieuts -Col John
Mlacpherson, director of stores, Militia Department; Capt. Anson and Capt. 1akenz
bain, A. D.C.'s ta the Governor-General; Lîeut. -Col. White, commanding 43rd Batt.;
and Dr. Powell, surgeon of the 43rd. The band ai the reginient played during the
mess.

The Target.

Ottawa. -Saturday last, vhen the Ottawa Rifle Clubs programme for the seasuil
wvas completecl, was a very L.usy anc for the members, thcre beiug two spoon campeti-
tior.s ta he fired, an open match for gaod prizes oflered by the Guards' RXife Assocfation;
an(l, for those who were miemibers of that regiment as well, the regular matches ai the
association. To save time it was agree(l that the scores for the 500 yards range ai the
Solder spaun competition should count for the Guards' open match also. The Snider
sponcompetitiori was the fifteenth on the club's list for the seasan, and was set down
for the xst inst., but had ta lie postponed. The Martini match wvas the eighteenth and
last on the list.. There were junior spoons offered in bath, and the scores were as
follows:

Fifteezth Colpetitio-Sider.
T Carrolli...................... 30 23 21
F W Smith, (%vin w.r cla-si)...31 25 16
LieUt Gray........ ... ............ 30 75 22

C.kpt Wright.................. 28 19 20
N Morrison ........... .... ... 33 18 16

1) Taylor, (%vinnfer jr. cla.is) ... 24 29 141'c Manet ................... 31 22 13
capî Cox...............25 16 23It H F.ilrwç.atlicr.................. 25 17 22

lajor Anderson ...... ........... 26 20 18
Oo l)UIICan .......... ........ 25 25 12
Capt Slî'èrîoodi. ý.......... ..... 28 21 12
W A jamieson............. ... 26 12 23
F' C lighîfoot.................. 26 18 5

Eigite.enth Camp et ition-Aaini.
T Carrall, (winner sr. ci-Lass) . 3..1 27 25
Capt WVright ............. ..... 2A 22 30
Lieut Gray ....... ............ 27 15 30
T à1cjanet (winner jr. ClaSS) ... 26 25 20
Capt Sherwood................. 30 15 24
Ca t Cox.............. ....... 24 24 18
N Uorrison .................... 26 25 14
MajrAnderson................ 29 23 13
FW mith ..................... 30 15 3
W A Jamieson................. 26 19 8
Geo luncan................ 27 tI 14
,(;SIith ..................... 12 14 8

The' season 's aggregate prizes bave heen wvon by the following mienbers:
.Snider aggregate, lest live ai nine conîpetitions at Quteen's ranges. Prize pre-

sented by Mr. James Grant, %v'on by Capt. A. P. Sherwood with 384 Points.
Marî lui aggregate, Qucien's ranges, bcst four ai six com>etitions. lrize presenteci

l'y 'Major lerley, l'resi:dent 0. R. C., won b)y Capt. J. Wright with 334 lpoints.
Miartini aggregite, 8oo andl 900 yards, best tvo of three competitions. Prize pre.

sented lîy Major Anderson, ist Vice-l>resident O. R. C., wvon by T. Carroll with 91
points.

Grand iggrcgatc, highiest in thr-cc prece(ling aggregates. ist piz.e, Dominion R.
A. silver medal, wvon l'y E. 1). Suîthedand with 786 points. 2nd prize Outario R. A.
silver niellai, won l'y Capt. J. Xright with 781 points.

'rIt GUAR)S' R! IME ASSOCIATION.

The sixteenith animal pri/.e meeting ai the Guards' Rifle Association wvas beld on
the' Rideau range on Siturday last, the' 22nd inst. Notwithstandiug the lateness ai
the season and the un1propitiouis weather, thc day bcing sa cold as ta necessit.ite the
wearing of overcoats and gloves, the attendance ai non -coinniissioncd officers andi men
ai the' regimient ivas large. The' officers present wvere Major Todd, vice-presl<lent ai
the association, ('aî>. Waldo, Lieut. Gray, ai Lieut. Winter, the secretary treasuirer.
l'ne scoîing Wvas low, a str(>ng wînd aclding to the difficulty experienced on accauint ai
the nuinbness of the conij'ctitwrs' lingers. Owing ta a tlelay iîn conimeuciug the day's
p>r'gra11ime. darkness camne on just 'as NO. 4 Mtch wvas about ta be commeuced, the
al corners' hainbcen lbred previously, andl as even by the aid (,f the torches thought-
ftlly lit by the iuarkers am the I hîtt%, thee arking discs coulti aI last not be matie out
at the' hring ixsîluts, w~hen a competitar vas lucky euough ta hring down the target,
the attempt to coiplete the match had ta I)c abandoned, andl the commnittee at, a
mneeting on Nlondlay eveniiig decide(l that it shouild be fired over again on Saturday
next. tUntil this is dlonc the' aggregate prizes cannai be awarded. The following is a
list ai îh-c winuers in the comipieted matches, together with tbeir scores:

Mfatch No. r.-Il The Mfaiden."
Opeun tonineniliers of the a.ýss"ciation wvho bad neyer won a prize in any rifle mneeting,

comipaîîy matches exceptcd. (Members wvho won prizes in the 4th class rit last year s
coml)etitîon consiclered eligible.) 200 yardls, ta rounds, standing. Class-firing targets
and scoring. Aninutnition and entrance free.
Pte Kirk, No. 5 Co..... ........... ..... 27 Pte Rowlcy. No. 2 ............. 2à
Pte liaak, .... ............ 25 Corpi Sîroulger," 5 ....................... *22

l'tu E ~amI No ; .......... ......... 25 Pte (;ooding, i ......................... 2s
Corpl MicCartîiîy,..'.................... 24 Pte Ilotbmer,............. ............ 21
1)1 t1rofflî, NO 2 ...... ........ 2.3 CorPi. Gordtli, 1........................... 21
COl-Scrgt COpe, No. 6 ..... .............. 23 Itandsmnaî Keboc ....................... 20

67 uties,'[.'Wo20,. coîî,ted otit.

Alatc I No. 2. -- IlThce Nuirser,."

Open ta ineiers ai the association who had never won a prize, either in kiud or
cash, ofi the' valuie ai $5 or over, coinpaiiy matches excepîcci. (Memilbers who wvon
prizes in the 3rl class itl ast year's comflletition considerecl eligible.) 300 yards, five
rouinds, kneeling. Class-firing bargets ani scaring. Entrance free.
ltaiîd'niin T llcnbowv.. ................. s8 Pte Seager, No i .............. 15
Pte (;oodliniz, Nu i.......................... &6 liands.man T Durn.................... 15
Sergt Codld. "2.............>6 Corpi McCarthy, No 5 ............. . 5
Corpi. Ros.s, "2...................... ... 16 Pioncer sduîlîz, «' ................... 15
Pte Hagan, "6 ............. ......... >16 Pie lBrown, 2 ........... 15

Corpl %W'tt.., s......i.......... 16 Corpl Stroulger, "5 .......... ... ....... 14
Corpil lehani,.......... ............ .... 16

8o entrie'.. Fi% c >4". coîînted ont1.
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Mfatche No. 3.*
Open to members of the association. 400 yards, five shots. Position any with

head to target. Class.flring targets and scoring. Entrance free.
SergtShort, No2 ...................... z8 Col.Sergt Ross, 'No 5 ............ ... ..... x5
Pte Morrison, " 3....................... 18 Pte Wiltshire, 2 .. .. ......... 15
Pte Christian, " 6....................... 17 Pte Seager, 1 i....................... 15
Pte French, " i ..................... 17 Pte McFarlane, 1"......... ........... 15
Pte Holbrook, " i..................... 16 S.Sergt Caurdron"3 .................... 15
Corpi Watts, '« ...................... 16 Corpl Ross, "2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 14
Pte J D Taylor, No i....................... 15

ir5 entries. Five J4's counted out.

A.aJh No. y. " Te Ali Comier's."
Open to ail corners. 500 yards, seven shots. WVimbledon targets and scoring.

Entrance fée 25 cents.
Pie J D Taylor, Guards ............. .... 29 Corpt Doyle, 4 3rd ....................... 24
Pte Hfolbrook, Guard-s,......... ..... .... 28 Cap Waldo, Guards.................... 22
Sergt NMcFarlane, 3rd Vics ................ 28 Col-Sergt Ross, Guards ................... 21
Sergt Reardon, Guards.................. 26 Corpi Carroll, Guards .................... 21

PeWiltheGrd.........2 Capt Sherwood 4 rd.................... 21
Pte White, Gîîards ..................... 25 Tri Cookc, P 1, .......... ...... 21
Tr Duncanl, P L D G.................... 25 Pie Mcjaneî, 43rd...................... 21
,.Tti McCarhy Gard: .................. 25 J H Ellis, 0 R C....................... 20Co.S ergt Mailleue, Gîjards......... ...... 25 Major Anderson, 43rd .................... 20
Sergi Stade, D)ominion Police ............. 24 Capi Wright, 43rd....................... 19
Sergt Short, Guards .............. ....... 24

63 enries. Threcc î's cotunted out.

The prizes were lresente(l nt the drill hall on Monday evening by Major Tilton,
who made a l)rjef a(dress, pointing out the importance of proficiency in rifle shooting,
antd expressing the picasure it gave himi to sec such a large numlber of the mnembers
taking part in the regimiental matches.

Lient. P. N. Thonipson, of No. 1, presented a large nuinher of prizes in kind to
he competcd for 1», the men of that comnpany attending the regimental matches. These
also %vere:p)resentetl at the drill hall on Monday evcning. On Saturday evening the
menmbers*pi the comnpany were entertained lîy their captain, Major Todd, at dinner at
Byshe's restaurant, whither they rnarched in a body froîn the range. Capt. White, of
No. 5, cntertained his company at lunch on the range at mid.day.

QUEEN'S OWVN RIFL.ES.

The annual rifle match of the Queen's 0wn Rifles took place on the '3arrison
comnion ranges on Saturday and i .vas largcly attended. The shooting was soînewhat
below the average of fornmer years in consequence of the cold and wind, which blew a
gale across the ranges throughout the entire day, making good scores very difficult to
obtain. The match was under the direction of the following range officers-Cap)t.
Mutton, Licuts. Mforphy and McLeod. The rifle conîmittee consisted of Lieut. R.
G. Johnson and Lieut. [. 11. Kitifton, secretary. Following is the prize list:

r. -Nitrsey Match.

Open only to members of the regiment who neyer won a prize at any battalion,
provincial or dominion match; presented hy the officers of the reginient. 200 yards,
kneeling; 400 yards, any; five rounds.J
Pte Davidson ............ ....... D .... .$12 O0
Pte MIcCormick........... ..... D ... io OC
Capi Bennet................... G.... 9 oC
Pte F Huis........................ 8 OC

"Thone ................... G.... 8 oo
A ADMbcLean ................ -- 7 50

"A Ellioti ................. F.... 6 OC
H H Gray ................. E.... 5 00
j NWNright ................ D.... 5 00

Sergt W j Kennedy ............. .... 5 OC

Pie lickle ..................... B.... .$5O

itA Scotti............ ...... B.... 4 00
A A McLean ................. F.... 4 00
A LYoung ................ .. 4o
C FJones ................. H.... 300,

Scrgt Berthon................... E.... 3 o
Pite G F Anderson ................ D.... 2 oo
Bugler Thomson................ G.... 2 oo
Pte F AHoward................ G.... 15o
Pe WT Wilson ...... .......... A.... îoo

2. General Match.

Open to ail members of thte reginment.
any position. Five roundîs.
Sergt Howard ................. A.... $35 OC
Sergt.major Cunnîinghamn......... 1) .... 25 OC
Sergi Small ................... H.... 22 50
Pte Blainey...........I)l.... 17 50
Staff..ser t Ashalli.."...*.'.....C.. 2O
Pte T Mvetmail ...... ... ...... A.... 12 OC
"W SDuncan... ............ A.... io000

Col-Sergt Donnelly .............. A.... 10OCo
Pte E Wesnu î................... A.... zo OC
" A Nlc.ean................. F.... 10OCo

Corp p I cNuiti ................. A.... 1000o
Pte E E Argles....... .......... HIl.... ro o
Bugle CorlEinery ............. A.... 10OCo
Pte A R Desvdney.............. Il .... 8 OC

Br .n.... ................ .... 6 o0
A' AEliott.................. K.... 600o

Col.sergt Cooper .............. B 1- 8 -Il.... 600
Pie Gold'mith ...... ........... W....s non

«, 'homne.................... G.... 5 OC
Corp Sanson .................... .... 500
Siaff-sergt NMacdonald ........... G.... 5 OC
Pe j K B8 Turner.............. D.... 5 oo

NI Nrg.t................1).::500
Segt F Kennedy ................ A... OC
Serg MNustard ................. K . 5 OC,
Pe RG Davis................. D..4 00

Hulet...................... .... 4 00

3. ConmPauy

20() yards, kneeing; 400 and 5oo yards,

Pte CF Jones ................. H.... $4 00
Sergt.majorCrean ................. I1 .... 3 0C
Lieut Reninie..... .............. A...: 3 00
Sergt Hursi. .................... D.... 3 00
Lieut Knifîon.................. E.... 300C
Pte H HGray.................-E .... 2 5o
I.ieut Johaison................... C.... 2 50
Sergt Crooks ................... K.... 2 OC
Pic F Hill.î.... ................. A.... 2 OC
Lieut lcleod ......................- 2 OC
Btugle.MajOr Swift ................ G.... 2 OC
Pte Quirk....................... 1.... 2 00

INcCorinick ................. .).... 2 OC
Klopp................ ..... Il .... i jo
lioert............ ...... H.... i 50
Bromnley..............H .... i 5o

Blugler Davidsoîî........1) .... 1 50
Corpi Staton ................... C.... 1 23
l'te Broxup..................... B .... 1 25
CoI.slergtî MeLarell............... ... 1 25
Pie J]Langton...... .. B...1i25

W] VjHoward........ .... you
Major Hamilton .................. Staff. i OC
Pte j Anderson ................. G.... i oC
Corpl hMcHenry .................. G.... icoo
Capt Bennetti................... G.... i OC
Pte ADavidson ................. D.... j OC

l'eaili Afatchl.

Open 10 ail conmpanies of the regiînent. In firs.class, the te» highest aggregate
scores made in match No. 2 in each company to decide. In second-cliss, the highest
aggregate score made by five prcviotisly named niecîners of any coînpany in match
NO. 2. In thîrd-class, the highest aggregate score matde ly te» previously named 1
members of any conrany.

Firstcass.-"'A' Co.-'Duflerin Rifles Challenge Cup" and photo, value $100,
cup to be held tili next annual match.

Second-class.-"A" Co.-"Torono Silver Plate Companys Cup," value $50, to
be won thrcc tinies belore becoming the property of the winner.

Tird.-class.-"A' Co.-"Toronto Silver P'late Company's Challenge Cup," value
$ioe, to be won threc limes.

4. Volley Fiig.
To be competed for îy teams ni five officers, non-commissioned officers or men,

per comlpany. 200 yards, standling; 400 yards, kneeling; 5 rounds.
"6A9 Co.-"U-* l'adre Ctîp," value %5o, to lic won twice before beconiing the

properîy of the winning lcani.

S. .idtstial Exhiibitimn Association Match.
Open to teams of five "previously namned" officers, non-commissioned officers,

or men; scores in match NO. 2 to count. 11
"A" Co* teain of non-com. oficers-"'Exhibiticn Cup," value $i00, to I)e held

until the next annual match by the winning team.
6. The Z;,,z,,ter,,zai Match.

Open to teams of five "previously named" officers, non-commîssioned officers,
privates, or ex-members, who are not niembers oC an)' other corps.

"A" Co. teamn of non-com. officers-"'Zimmerman Challenge Cuîp," value $50,
to be held until the next annual match by the winning team.

7. The Gi/imlar.
Open only to present niembers wvho served in the regiment under the comnmand of

Lieut. -Coi. Gilîmor; scores made in match NO. 2 to decide.
Sergt. Howard, "A" Co., $25, presented l)y Lieut.-Col. Gilnor.

8. Ex.Mtemiber-s' Match.
Open to aIl eç.memhers of the regiment who are flot members of any other corps.

Ranges same as i» match NO. 2.
Ex-Pte Schmidt ...................... $8 co Ex-Lieut. Lessîje, (P Co) ............... $5 oc,
Ex-Corp Pearcey................. 5 oo Ex.F. W. reen,........................'. oo
Ex.Siaf.1gSergt %VL et..... ..... .......5 oo

9. Revolver Mfatch.
Open to ail mnembers of the regiment. Description of revolver-any not'exceetl-

ing 45 calibre. Range, 25 yards; position, standing "off hand"; rounds, 7; entrance
fee 25 cents.
Serg..Major Crean .............. 1.... .$îo oo Pie. A. McLean .............. F.... $400O
Lieut. R41,nie.................. A.... ! oo Lieut. Mercer.................. K.... 3 50
Sergi. F. Kennedy.............. A.... 4 50

wo. Special Mlatch.
Open to A members of the regiment. " E. M. Trowern MUedal, " value $ 15, to

l)e awartled to the meml)er niaking the highest score at 500 yards. To l>e won twice
in succession. WVon by Sergt. Smali, I Co.

ii. Biiglers' MIatcli.--Corp. Emiery, Buigle-.ajor Swift, Bugler Davidson, Corji.
Woods, Bugler Cottrell, Bugler Orr, Bugler Ross, Bugler Bond, Bugier Thompson,
Bugler jenkins, Bugler Hines, Bugler Grand, Bugler Il. Swift, Bugler Hlarper, Bugler
Robinson, Corp. Brydon. Not-Prizenen- Bugier Flarper, Bugler Robinson, Bugler
Montgomery, I3ugler Guerin. Range Prize -Bugler Orr.

TIIE TWENTY-SECONI) BATTAI.ION.

The annuai matches of the 22nd battalion were held at Woodstock on the 12th
inst. About fifty comipetitors took part, including five conipany teams, or MNajor Ellis'
challenge trophy. The tlay was coud andi uniavorable or good scores. Lieut. .Col.
jackson, D.A.G., Lieut. .Coi. Nlinro, and a majority of the omeiers of the lattalion
were present during the comipetition. Trhe namnes and scores of thc successini coin-
i)etitors are a-, ollows:

No. i AI'atch. -2oo, a"41 400 YardIs. -7 shots.
Corpl Burton-No 8 Co.................. 46
Capt Hegler 4 .................... 43
Pie Geddes 2 .................... 41
Capt Day 8 .................... 38
Sergi Paîterson 4....... ............. 38
Pte Simpson 8........... ......... 35
Pte Hegler 4...................... 34
Lieut Quinn 8 .................... 33
.Sergt Ward 2....................... 32
Pte Mitchell 2 ...... ............... 32

Pte Swayzie-- NO 4 CO ..........
Pie Case 8 ..........
Pte Hutchison 2 ......
Pie Bot . . ... . .. ..
Pte Abernethy 2 ..........
Sergt NMidgley 2 ..........
Pie Sutherland 8 ..........
Capi MecQuecui 1 .... ......
Pte West . .........
Lieut Dawson 6 ..........

NO. 2 Mfatch. -300 afldl500)yardis.-7 shlots.
Capt Day No 8 Ceo.................. 45
Lieut Quinn 8 .................... 40
Pie Case 8 .................... 37
Pte Geddes 2....................... 34
Sc.gî Patierson 4 .................... 31
Pte Reid 1....................... 31
Pte Simpson 8 .................... 30
PtecHook 4 .................... 29
Pte Sutherland 8.......... .......... 28
Sergt Xard 2....................... 28

Pie Abenethy
Sergi Midgley
Pie Swayzîe
Pie Mitchell
Corp Burton
Pie Hegler
Pte West
Capi Heglcr
Pie Hutchison
Pte Bt

No 2Co.

4
2
8
4

4
2

... 
. .. . . 27

... 
. . . . . . . 27

~27
~27
... 

. . . . . . . 27

... 
. . . . . . . 27
.... .... .... ... 26

... 
. . . . . . 24

... . . . . . . 20

No. 3 Match, complny.-..6 me» ron each-Ellis priZ'C-2o00,4oo and 5oo yards,
7 shots at cach. 15, won by NO. 2, 269; 2nd, No. 8, 261; 3rd, NO. 4, 260.

Ne. 4, AU C'oucr.-200, 300, 4> .«j .0 yrs 7 shois.
John Gordon .......................... 84 Corpl Burton .......................... 73
Capi Day........ 83 Sergi l'aterson ........................ 69
WVRevel......8 .............8 CpiHgr......................... 67
A Scik ...................... ........ 77 l'te Simpson -......................... 6
lte Geddes ............................ 75 J Codvillc ....... ................. .... 63
Lieut Quinn............................ 71

35111 itA10.O'ANINUAI. MATICHIES.

The Barre Advance thus remiarks upon the resits of the annual matches oi the
351h Bat:-The rifle matches of the county, wlîich tooklplace on the 6th anti 7th inist.
were more interestiniz than any that have taken place herc or many years. The
weather was very uniavorable, but the contest for the cnsipany prizes was keen anti
good natuîred. For 12 years the NO. 4 coîupany, Vespra, bas led the way. Last year
Orillia made a good dash for it but failed to gel there. This year Capt. Drinkwater
came 10 10w» ith a good! teami, tetermined to take to Orillia the covcted honor, but
the ftes were against himi and Vcspra again shosved how to do it by rolling %il a total
of 272 points, leadîng Orillia by 27. What bas beconme of the sbooting spirits of
Barrie? Will they always be satisfied to see Vespra sweepi the honors oi the race?
Much of the shooting wouild have been high, but in the hattalior. match especially
miany scores wcre spoiled hy the heavy atmosphere which rendered sighting often
almost impossible. The contest for the battalion teani brought several officers int bbc
competitions, bunt as thcy did flot shoot for prizes only the winners are given below.
In the county match Major Ward led witb 48 points, beating P'te. Sproule at the 6oo
yards range. The prize winners were as iollows:-

Couily Match.
$18 Pie Sproule, No4 Co, 3 5 th Batu........ 48

.6 i'IA elly, No 6, j6lh ".....47

14 b GE Whiten 7, 35th .... 46
12 Sergt Campbell 4, ..... 45

in " Stewart 7, .......3

$8 Pie F Toogood, No 4, 3%th Iat ........ 3
7 te W/m Paine, :: , . ' ....... 35
6 :: Jacol>s, e 4t, e et ... .. 35

5 îNtlroc, '', "'...... 31
4 Scrgi S A NeilIy, - , et ...... 3
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BAT'rALION MATcH-Two priZes of $5, ton Of $z, and seven of $1. 50, were
taken as follows-Pte. SProule, 77; Sergt. Stewart, 67; Pte. Toogood, 59; Sergt.
Campbell, 54; Pte. G. E. Whiten, 54; Pte. Munroe, 44; Pte. Stratbern, 42; Sergt.
Payne, 38; Pte. Paine, 35; Pte. Robinson, 31; Pte. Legace, 29; Sergt. McCarthy, 29;
l'te. Webber, 28;lRugIe Major Cthbert, 28; Pte. Orchard, 27; Pte. Price, 27; Bugler
Ward, 24; Pte. Jacobs, 22; l'te. Tracey, 21.

SKIRbISHING MATC}i-Prize $5, NO. 4 company, Vespra, 44 points.
Highest aggregate score 125 points, Pte. Sproule, a silver cake basket presented

b>' Mr. J. f. Dowell, watchmaker. Higbest score in No. i compan>', Sergt. McC.rthy,
prize $ presented b>' Mr. Daniel Spry.

The Battalion Team contest resulted as follows-Pte. Sproule, 125; Sergt.
Stewart, i05; Pte. Whiten, 100; Sergt. Campbell, 99; Major Ward, 95; Pte. Toogood,
94; P'te. Strathern, 75, and Pte. Win. Paine, 70.

FAST DURHANI RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The annual matches of the East Durham Rifle Association took place on Wed-
nesdày and Thursday of last week, and proved the most successrül of any in the
histor>' of the association. There were two hundred and sixty-seven entries and forty-
eight conipetitors. The following are the prize winners:-

I. ASSOCIATION MATCI-500 yards, 7 shots.
$8 F Hall .. ....................... 59 3J Curtis.............................5s2

7 W Hilton ........................ 57 2 JLwrie ............................ 52
6 W P Miiligai,....................... 56 2 1 Sylvester........................... 52
5 ý Sando........................ . 5 a W S Russelli....................... Si
5 Gamble....................... . 5 2 N S Young........................... 50
4 J Hunter .............................. A J C Galletly ....................... 50o

4 WC King........................... 53 ors.................50
3 Dr McLaughlin.............5 1 un............................. 4
3 D D Beach........................ .... R DeyelI ........................... 48

2. ALI, COMERS' NIATCII-200, 400 and 500 Yards, 7 shots.
$îo W S Russel..................... 87 $3 jHumter ......................... 7

8 W CKing ......................... 83 3 w Hilton ............................ 75
6 N SYoung......................... 82 3 J Sando............. ............ ... 74L B Mitchel ...... ............... 7 i .................. 3

5Morris ................... 8 ~~~AUManson......................... 73
4 Dr McLatighlin ...................... 78 2 J Gamble ............................ 71
4 J Sanderson........................ 76 2 Dr Brereton ......................... 71
4 W P Milligan ........................ 76 1 1 Roberton........................... 70
4 J Lawrrne ........................... 76 1 D Caineron............................... 70

3. Military fatchi.
Open to meinhers only of the 46th Batt., Durhamn Field Batter>' and 2nd Troop

Cavalr>'. Ranges 200 and 400 yards, 7 shots at each.
$5 Sergt Laurie.......................
4 Lieut Milligan.........
4 Pte Hunter............

3"Pte W GamîjIe...................
3 ,,J Gamble.......................

3 Cat 1eyell.........................
3 Surg ltreret0iî.......................

61 $2 Capt Sanderson ...................... ý
59 2 Corpi l hompion ...................... 47

58 2 Major McLeani....................... 42
57 2 Capt. Robertson...................... 34
54 2 MajorDingwall..................... 30
53 1 Sergt. Pillsworthi...................... 22
52 1 Pte, Harcourt......................... 2o

rrsery Natch.
Open to citizens on)>' of East Durhamn, who neyer won a prizc. Score in

military match to cotint.
$4 H-. Elliott........................... 48 $2 W Jeffery........................... 22
3 A. T1hompson ........................... t D Pillsworth ......................... 22
3 J. Iliôtt......................... 40 1 W Riddell .......... ................ 20
2 J Reynolds ......................... 37 t Alex McLennan ....... ............... le

5. Extra Ser-ies-MIartieti Ien-ry.
Rýange 200 yards, standing or kneeling. Five shots.

W P Milligan ........... ................ 23 Dr McLaughlin......................... 23
W C King............................. 23 W S Russell............................ 2z
J Il NMiic'ell ........................... 23

6. Extra Seris-Snider rifleS-200 yar s, five shots.
WnV Hilton ............................ 24 A A Adams ............................ 23
[Sando ................. 23 W S Russelli........................ 23
Jr McLatughlin......................... 23

7. Agyreae-Extra Sries.-îst prize, Sewing Machine, $20; highest score in
5th and 6th Extra Series, combined; prcsented by R. B. Williaison-Wmn. Hilton,
Madoc, 46.

S. Grand grea.
Scores of the Association and AII.Corners Matches to count. The first tbree

prize winncrs in Assôciation and AI-Coniers' Matches, debarred.
Dr McLaughlin.................. ..... i40 J Lawrie............................. 128
J Hunter.............................i29 J Curt s.. ................... 125
J Sando .............................. 129 W VGamble ..................... 124
J H Morris ....... .................... 128 S Hughes ............................. ls

9. Extra, Series-Spuider É;nfield Rifles.
$35o N S Young..... .................. 23 $200o W A Manson...................... 22
3 00 Win Gamble ..... ................. 22 1 5o Dr Brereton ....................... 22
250 W C Kinig....................... 22 1 00 J Hunter ......................... 22

Halifax.-The annual meeting of the Halifax rifle association, forîncrly known
as the cotunt>' association, wvas held a( the Bedford range on the 14th inst. Between
4o and 5o riflicîen were in attendance. For the first part of the day the weather was
fine witb a left rear strong wînd, but the rain came down in torrents during the
afternoon.

#'u-st C$'PeitiOn.-7 routnds ai 200 antdoo yrrds.
$8 Capt. Curren, H.G.A ................. 59 $3 Sergt..Inst. Lockhart, 63rd.............. 53
7 Capt. Garri'son, FI.G.A ............... 57 3 Pte. Longueil, 63rd ........ ........... 53
6 L.ieut. Dinîock, H.(;.A ................ 5 3 Bds. Derraytas, 6rd.................. 53
5 Sergt.-Inst. Power, 63 rd ............... Ç7 2 Gr. Campbell, H. G ... ....... 5
s Capt. Harris, H.G.A .................. 56 2 Qr..Mr. Murray, H.G.A................ 52
4 Gr. Wilson, H.G.A....... ............ 56 2 Major Weston, 66th...................5Si
4 Sergt. Steî,house, 63rd....... .......... 5 2 Capt. Corbin, 63lrd....................5si
4 Lieut. Adanîs, H.(;.A ................. 54

Seonl f~tiition. -7 rouinds ai 4o0 and.5oo yards.
$8 Gr. Campbell, H. G. A............... 61 $3 Major Weston, 66th ................... 52
7 Capt. Harris, .9........ 6 3 Capt. Driscoil, 63rd .................... 52
6 Sergt..Major Gibson, 66th.............. 55 3 Pie. Flowers, 63rd....................5Si
5 Sergt. Gray, 66th..................... 54 2 IL. S. M. Spencer, H. G. A ............ s
5 Capt. Balcom 'retired)................. 54 2 Capt. Corbin, 63rd................... S
4 Sergt Case, H. G. A ......... ......... 53 2 Capt. Crane, 63rd .................... S
4 Lieut. Maxwell, H. G. A .............. 53 2 Lieut. Adamns, H. G. A ................ Si
4 Major Walsh, 63rd.................... 53

Conisoaiio-f rountds ai 400o yards.
$3 Ca pt. Andersn, H. ............... 25 $z B. S. M. Nielvin, H. G. A .............. 19g

2.5o Sergt %Nest, H. G.................. 23 1 Sergt. Forbe-s (retired)...... ..... 9
2 Gr. Mlorgnî,, Il. G. A................. 21 .50 IL S. M. Harris,}U.CI. A ........ '
i Sergi. NMyers, 6trd................... 19 i Corpi McLleodi...................... l,;Gr. TogIî... .... ........ .. .... ... 19

Militia General. Orders (No.. 18) of 2ist October, 1887.

No. z.-ACTrîVE MILITIA.-Pernaient corps.
tRegt. of Canadian Art.-To be major, (rom 6th October, 1887, Lient. and

Capt. JameS Peters.
Major Peters has been detached froi Il"B" flatter>'and attached to "C'. Batter>'.
Lient. and Capt, Thos. Benson bas been detacheti fron1 "A" Batter>' an(d attache<l

to "CV'flatter>'.
Lieut. George Hunter Ogilvie bas been detache<I (rom "A" flatter>' and attached

to "C" Batter>'.
The above changes date froin 6th October, 1887.
Infantry School Corps.--To 1)0 capt., Lieut. anti Capt. Charles J. Q. Coursol

(to date froin 7th October, 1887).
Capt. and Major Beaufort llenry Vidai bas l)ecn detachied froîn"lB " comlpin>',

17th October, 1887, andl attached to "C" compan>'.
Capt. Cout-sol remains with IlB " company.
Welland Canal F. B. Art.-Surgeon James Kennedy jolinston being repored

as having failed to attend annual drills since 1883, his naine is reînoved from1 the list of
officers of the active militia.

i3th Batt. -To bo lient., 2n(. Lient. J. W. Bowmian,.S. M. I., vice Moore pronuoted.
To be 2nd lient., pros'., Pte. Williami Woodburn Osborne, vice i lobson, resigned.
33rd Batt. -NO 4 Co.-To L'e 2nd lient., prov., Sergt. Edward" Costello Cote-

man, vice Scott, resigne(l.

42nid Batt.-No. i Co.-To l)e 211d lieut., prov., Hiolland Ilaynes Cote, vice
Coulter, appoînted (ltartcr-.master.

To L'e surgeon, Assistant Surgeon Dennis Patrick Lynch, M. D., vice llarry
Donald Fraser who resigns.

96th Batt. -No. 5 Co. -The headquarters of this coipany arc chaînged froi
''Little Current" to II' Mtanitovaing. "

To be capt., pros'., William Loe Smith.
To be lieut., prov., William Wallace MIcCoy.
To be 2nd lient., prov., Jaimes Bassingthwaight.
Montreal B. Gar. Art.-To be lieUts., 2nd Lient. J. A. Finlayson, R.S.A., vice

Brush, promoted.
2nd Lient. Jolin Ogrilvy, R.S. A., vice .Stevenson, pronmotcd.
William Mtîurray Bosford (prov.), vire H oward, îromiote(l.
To l)e 211(l lieUt,, pros'., Leigh R. Gregor, vicc James KCemp Brtuce, %s'ho resigns.
2nd Lieut. George Ross Robertson resigns.
zst Batt.-To le lieut., pros'., Staff-Sergt. Gaspard Lefebvre, vice Stanley Km.-

near, wvho resigns.
9th Batt.-No. 3 Co.-Lieut. Richard Aileynrc signs.
To bo surgeon, Assistant Surgeon Arthur Waters, vice Surgcon-Major François

Elzéar Roy', deceased.
54th Batt.-NO. 5 Co -To L'e lient., prov., Scrgt. Jamies Adais Bothwell, vice

Elliot transferred to th battalion.
79th Batt.-No. i Co. -To lie licent., prov.,. Sergt. Sinieon 1 Ienry Martin, vice

Seale, resigned.
The naine Of 2fld Lient. I lcnry Rtîfus Neill is riniovcd froi the list of officers or

the active militia.
62nd Batt.-To lc 2nd lient., prov., fromn I7th October, 1887, F'rancis Ilaînil

ton Benn, vice Churchill, pronmoted.
lst B. G. A.-To be captain, Lient. Edward I)uckett Adais, G. S., vice Wmi.

Lester Kane, who resigns.

Mahone Bay B. G. A.-Licut. Simion Burgoyne resigns.

NO. 2.-CER-llIC F.rs G RAN't'Eî.-ROYA1. SCHOO:.S (0F,'I NFAM.KV.

Fýir-si C/as "SPecial C'orse."

Rank aîwlNaie. C orps.

Capt. J. Mtenger........................... 166th Btt..1

l'erceiita-gc of Marks

clt -,5d

CI.

tJ . <

.74j
No. 3.-AssocIATIONS FOR l)RiIi.N sEîcnoa.ESTA UL.îI1 1l'NîS.

Guelph Collegiate Drill Company.-To act as capt., acting Lieuit. Jamies
Elliott Ilolines, vice Frank, Rose.

To act as lieuit., acting 2nd Lieiit. l)onal<1 ;utîîrie, vice 1 [olines, proiimoted.
To aci as 2nd lient, actinig Sergt. Bernard 1)aly Sauinders, vice Gtîthrie, înoilloîcl.

Correspondence.

The Editor desire4 il dli.tinctly iiidersiood thai lic dots. not lold liîniself respoî,silule for ite opinions
exprc'.sed l'y correspondcîîîs.

Ta the Ediior offte Canalian Ili/iii Gazette:
Sir, -- With reference 10 a paragraph Imblished h>'y ym, froin the Mcîntreal Sta,

regarling the iooth Regimient, permit sie tb correct a few inistakes.
Johnny Dîigas enlisted w-hile the regimient was stationed at Montreal in 1 868,

therefore is not mie of the original iiinimîlrs.
Licut..Col. ;rasctt is not. original nilber, lie also hiaving joined in Msontrcal.

andi was not appointed adjiutault îmîîil soincwhecre about IS72.
Major Batoulioiinever %vas ('alailil >of It - îpay.but ilt u f Ille "(''o,) lîaî
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The regime nt did flot re-enter Canada <why flot say return home) for the purpose
uf sitppressing the Fenian uprising, but for the purpose of allowing the men to take
their discharge, their ten years' engagement having ncarly expircd.

Tohnny Dugas was not the last Canadian left ini the regimierit; " Old Pugwash"

Pete Mforrison, for many years valet to Col. Campbell, wvas flot onîe of the original
inembers.

Two companies were sent ou tietachnient to Ottawa in Nov. '66 .tndcr Oid Smiythe,
"The Badger." These two conîpanies were shortly joined b>' two others, with the
regimental staff and baud, an(l Ottawa becanme the headquarters of the reginment, where
Major Van Straubenzee joined.

In iooking over the militia iist I fiud the foiiowing holding commissions in the
Canadian militia:-

Major Van Straubenzee, now D. A. G. Military District No. 5.
Letit. ani Adjutant Grasett, now Lieuit. -Col. comnanding ioth R. G.
Lieut. De Bellefeuille, now District Paymaster.
Sergt.-.Ma-jor Rance, now Quarter-miaster 43rd l3att.
Col. -Sergt. Byrne, now Adjutant 7th Fusiliers.
The followirag froin the pen of Mr. Williami Pittman Lett, and puhiished in the

Ottawa Cifizen of the 13th Nov., '66, ina> prove interestiug to man>'. I ma>' state
that on our arrivai in Ottawa wîe were met 1»' a torchliit procession anti conducted
to 1-arracks on George street, where we partook of a substantial repast provided by
the good citizens of Ottawa.

wEico.NE, T ut T oorii l.w.R.c. REGIMENT.
Royal Canadians welcomne,

Thrice welcorne cvery inat
'Ihat wears the mnagic ciphers

Formed for the battle s vati;
We dlaim you as our childrcn,

Ye brave Voung scarlct band,
Vc liait )-ou on your coming borne
'l' your native land,

WuVc aimt you 'mongst the legions
Which defend the British thrône,

'l'le regiment to be honored
As especially our own.

On the day -and hotar of danger,
We rar not titat the post

Confidedto the Hundredth
In battle shal bu lost;

Wu fear not that your colors
Witt ever bc disgr.1ced,

Or far fromr honor's chosen wing
Veer cati bc placed.

lnvatsioni'ç lawless. footsteps
Ouîr border, may harass,

Buîti C.nada's own Hundredth
Witt meet thent in tlhe pass.

Conîpanions of te numbets
Ihat fought at Waterloo,

And ploughed through fire, clown the siojie
At lialakiava t00!

Comrrades of those who proved in blood,
In lnkcritnn'. drcad vale,

That liritish pltîck 'er numbhers
In battie cao prevail.

Contrades of thoc %Vho fought _ad blcd
'Neath Indias blazing.Sun,

Wh ie deeds Qjnolble.î daring
Intrepidly were done.

Wliere disciplined rebcllion
In ýaage mighît arrayed,

Shrank cow'rîng, cru-.hed and vanquished,
flcart.stricken and dismnayed,

Lifore the s'alliant lcgions,
WVhose cunquei ing Býritîish cheer

Told Itritaili' fue,, thit lirtait,\ 5305
Attd llriti.li steel were tîcar;

Sons of thoe gallaut sire-, who fought
Or!ib.-tly a Wloody Plain;

WVe give yott hearty welcomce
To Canada agaitî.

Vours trul>',
Il UN DREwiYi .

The troopship Hilia!aja arrived i1 i lifa' last week with transfers of troops for
that port, after a fortunate passage fromn Portsmiouth via Plymouth, Gibraltar and
Bermiuda. The H-imualaya arrivcd rt Bermudffa onu the 8th inst., and sailed for Hlifax
at 9.30 a.m. on the ioth, mnaking a reniarkably cuick run, thotigh the weather was
anything but perfect. The Himalaya 1rings, with troops and crew, 1,000 persons.
No accident or sickness of importance -ccuirredl on the voyage. The troops bo be
landed are:- 4 batteries ist brigade and 3 batteries 2nd brigadle Cinque Ports R. A.;
3 batteries ist brigade London R. A.; 83 uou*coms and nmen with one officer for the
Y'ork and Lancaster regnment. The troopship left yester<lay, taking away weverai
batteries of the Royal Arhilcry and a nunîbiter of invalided and rctired soidiers, sailiug
front Halifaix to Bermunda, thence to Portsmouîth via Gibraltar.

The l)edsche Jee-es.Zciium, says that, with the launch of the cruiser "A," bttilt
in the Inpcrial works at WVilhcImshiveu, an entirci>' new type of vessel is introduced
int the German navy. 'lic shil) ks Iuilt on the coaliposite systeni, the franiework
wholly of steel, covered, fromn about a i 'iitre above the ivater-line, with a double
pianking of teak and cyprcss, thc lower portion bcing Jrotected b>' a platiug of copper,
and it is thus well adapted for tropical climiatcs. Il is lirovitiet with a powerful rami,
and its speed is considerably grcater than that of like ships of the 01(1 pattern i the
German sqtîadrons.

~: s) -~

LYMAWS FLUID COFFÉE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FîrF..s' FLAVOR can bc nmade in a %fo-
MENTr, ANYWIIERE, in Asy QUANTITV. As good with con-
<ensed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLB

Write for Testimon-
ials from C&NADiAîI
MIÙsIcIANs and Bands
using the BEssoN In-
struments.

Fe BESSON. & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

Thie Besson Prtp- nsruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Mlusic Sellers:-
Crossînan, Hamiiilt.!o; Hbbardl, Waterloo; N ye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimcrs, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. john, &c., &c., and of MIl
leadinp, eusic Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & GO.,
Military and Civil Service Ouef/ers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -- ALL -. -SERVICES.
IIELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BlADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Eisimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c. -
free on application.

FRANK BOND & 00.y
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

BUY ANDI SEI.L A.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WViiEA-r, CoxN, ANI) PROVISIONS

IN CHICAG..

STRICTIS ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR- ON MIARGIN 185
Quotations per direct wires recn'dting evey tran-

saction of New York Stock E-.change and Chicigo
Btoard of Trade.

FOR SALE,

FULL UNIFORM,
(CAPTAIN, INFANTRY)

For Sale in Excellent Order, nearly New,

PRICE: ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
<COSr $250)

Consisting of Mless Waiscoat and jaclcet; Patrol
Jacket and Undress Trousers: Fuîtllirs lunie
lind with silk; Ovecrcoit; NMiliary Waterproof,
'lius Bearskii, (co.,t $25) and baig; Forage Cap;

SrieCap; Gold Waistbelt and Sash and Gold
Trouser l-aid; Silk Sash; White I3uW aisbelt;
Sword and Srabbard antI %VtrproJCover, Laet;
pattern Shoulder Straps, Gold; WVhite Buff Glovcs;
Cleancr and flrush; Gold Sword Knot; liuff Sword
Knot.

APPlY to P. O. 11OX 1768,
MONTrRrAi.

LOWE'S POLISHINC FLUIO,
For cleaning and polishingz

TUNIC BUITTONIS, BELT BRASSES,
JIELMET SPIKFS ANI) CHAINs,

Metals cf every description.
Supplied te the

CANADIAN MILITIA.(
For polishing it cannot be cxcelled, sas-es tîne,1

labo, and money. Once used,
always used.%

PRICE: iS Cents per Bottie. 9
To be obtaned from ail Dt-ug and Hardware tores.1

t'REPAREI) ONI.V liV

J. H. LOWE & CO.,
8914 Avc;iisl'A A' slToo'io.

References to aIl parts of the
Dominion

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANT TAIL OR,

AN D

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

KrING ST.
TORONTO.

WEST,

S UBSCRZBERS
to, and other friends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
woutld promote its interests y, whenever

Con Ventent,

DEALTNG \VITII ADVERTISERS
who use its columos,

MENTION TMIS 1'AIER WIIEN ORDERING.

OXFORD AND NEW GLASGOW RAILWAY
SECTIONS.

t. -Wrch Hill Road to Pugwash Junct'n.13 miles
2nd.--Ptigwash Juact'n to l'ugwash.....5 miles
.3rcu-- Pugwvash Jttnctnt to Wallace Stat'n. 7 miles
4 th.-W.Illace Station to Mingo Rond..17 miles

TENI)LRS FOR GRADING. BRID>GE AND> CUI.-
VERT MASONRY, FENCIN(;, ETC.

S EALEI) TENDERS, addressed to the under.
0signed and endorsed "T'ender for Oxford and

New Glasgow Railway," will be reccived aI this
office up to noon on Friday, the î8th day of Nov.
enîher, 1887, for the grading, bridge and culvert
Mason ry, fendun , &c.

J>ans nd roies will be open for inspection at
the office of the Chief Engineer of Government
Railway% aI Ottawa, and also at the office of theOxford and New (JIa.gow Railway, at Wallace,
Cumberland Co., Nova Scotia, on -md after the
toth day of November, 1887, wvhere the general
Npcciflcation and forin of tender may be obtained
upon application.

No tender wili 'bentertained unless en one of the
printed forms and ait conditions are complied
with.

This Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

A. P. BRADLEY

T)cprtment of Railways and CanaIs, Sctay
Oitawa, ,otl OCtI-Ier, 1837.
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ilafllol Polder Col
(Inzorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

cf any requîred velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
diDucking, "Caribou," and other

cholice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in ever variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other mnodern "lH igh Ex~plosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

>.Juius Srnith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firîng of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, orpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electrac Fuses, Saféty Fuses,
I)etonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St. Franeois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices and. Magazine ait principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Mouinted Police.

RECRU ITS

ARE NOW SEING ENGAGED AT OTTAWA

A P PLICANTS mnust be between the geor
Twenty.two and Forty, active, abklie.bdi

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and niu.Nt
produce certificates, of flxemplary character anîd
sobriety.

Ilhey must understand the care and management
of horses, aud be able tu ride wcll.

The terni of engagement is five years.

The rates o! pay are as follows:.-
?îaff.Sergeants ........... $i.oo tu $i.so per day.
OtherNon-Com.Officers.. 8sc. ro 1.00

Service Good con-
pay. duel pay. Total.

îst year's service, soc. Soc. per day.
2nd 49 50 Sc. 55
ird 50 10 60
4 th 50 15 65
Sth 44 50 20 70

Extra py is allowed tu a limited numnfer o!
blaclcsmiths. carpentcis.and other.triitzans.

Menil>er o! the force are suî,plied with free ra-
tions, a frce Lit ont joining anîd aIis'
during the terni of service.

Pttawa, March 23 t'd, 1887.

J.W. ELLIS & Co.)
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturers of ait kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANDi

àMIl-DALS IN GOLD, SILVER AXND BRONZE
J-OR-

RIFLE ASSOC IATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Pairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

ONEY RDER 'ina bc btained nit an>

the Dominion; also in the United Stts Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Get.many, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Dcnmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other counitries and ellritish Colonies generally.

On Môney Orders payable within Canada tht
commission is as Çollows:

If not exceeding $4 .............. :. 2c
Over $4, not exceeding $10o...... ... Sc:

10, 20 ...... o

20, 40 ........... o-:
401 6o ........... 30C.::6o, id 80 .......... 4Cci 80,if diIcoi........o.

On Mfoney Otders payable abroad the contnt
sion is:

If flot exceeding $io .............. roc.
Over $10, flot exceeding $20 ..... aoc.

20, : : 30 .......... 30c.
30, 40 .......... 40C.

40: 50 ......... s. 5

For further information sec OFFiciAL POSTA
GUIDEs.

A. CAhlPBELL,
Postinaster-General.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 2îst blay, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOýV READLi,

"(SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATEDv,
BY hMUNROE.

AVilI he found invaluahle to officers, non.
comrnissioned officers and men as

A SIEIlF-INSTrRUCTlOR
being simple te understand andI caving
nothing to he irnagincd l'y the student.*
WVill be sent poSn paid to amy address on receipt

pTjcC 50 cts. a copy, or threc for $1.oo.

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
.School of InI'antry, Toronto Cnt

UNION METAILIO CARTRIOCE GO@.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY D>ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FTRE AlVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black andý
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &
s-ENTE

GRAHAM,
17 and îçg Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNs, RIFLÉS AND REVOLVERS.

-à. Ex- l IT s:=
Union Metallic Cartridgc Co., Sniith & WVcsson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gitn Iniplernent Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt'sFePatent Firearms CoRemington Military Arms,

Lee- IZctiington Magazine Arius,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND:-PRIcE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. McEACHREN,

M1ILIT'ARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO.

u NI FRNISot every description malle to ordey
and cverythtrtg niccessnry tu an

Send for List of "1rices.

£rTerms strlctly cash

Notice to Contractors.
C FAIEI l',ENlRS addrese.d tu (lie utider-
0 signed, and vitdursed "'l'ctdcr for P>ost Office
ai Ganatwsîuie, Ont.," will le rectied at this office

untî iiursaytht 3rd Norembel)r, for thet'sVeral
works rvqitired itn tce etection of a Po~t Otffice.ai

(aanxuOnt.
Siecificatiotîs cati hle tcel at dtlî I >parttinctît of
Pnli WVorks, Ottawa., and -at dt office of the'

Collector of CusIoIn. (GanaîtsIlle, on1 and allier
'lues..<ly, t 8tl Octobvr, and tenders wiIl not fie
eom..îdered unie,> made oitfori spplied and 'igîtd
witlîacttt.d signature, of tetidecrer.

"Il acceîîtd:d bank clicqite, paîyable lth rit rcr
or the NtliniNte:r of Iluili Works, cqual to u 5'
('411? 1)/ a,,wunit (f) tee, 14 r, tmu.t acom atl ttl
tender. This chetmle wvill lie foi feited if the parly
declmîte (lie coit tact, tir fai tol coutijîlet c the' w ork
contracteul for. atd wjll lie rcttnriiet in çase of 11,411.
;Icctptatlicc or tender.

'I lic I eîarî nietît lot'.ý tînt blit il self to au.ept tlie
loetor amy tender.

* ltBy ,>rle,

I )CIpart muent of! Pulic W.uk,
Ottastm'-a, i 3111)(Oct., IV7.!

P. QUEALY,

MfILITA RY BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERNIOT STREETr,

WINNIPEG.
.SeN B.-Allwork dette in lirst-class style.

When in

0XAMEP
there is nothing so useful anti

acceptable as

Il is diffcuit il tind anything with the
poners of restistication. It c'tn be tak.en
mlost efficaciotisiy iÇter t fatigue of

PARADE.
Il also nviikcs a deticious idwicli a tin

containitig sttffticjnt for a days rations w~iII
tccttIpy So litie mont 01wa il can lie carried
waihouî it e slighiest inconvenience whcn on

MARC H.
ÇN Mtss I. nor 'Mîlitary Camp should

1)c withou»t a hîberal supply of
JOHNSTON'$ FLUIO BEEF,
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THE MILIS WOVEN, CARTRIDCE BELT.,
THOS. 0. ORNDORF,

sole %Manufacturer,

131 cenfllst, Warcester,
MASS., U.S.A.

ADOPTED BY
The United States Army.
The United States Navy.
The United States Mar-
ine Corps. The Republic
of Colombia, S. A. The
Republic of Chili S.A.
The Rexublic of hondu-
ras S.X. The Mounted
Pofice of Canada. Thie
National Guard of Ohio,
Wisconsin, Arizona, Kan.

GOVERN MENT CONTRACTOR. sas, Louisiana, New Mex.
ico and Texas.

Patented in tbe United Sates, Glrat Britata, Bigili, m ac, Canada Bdé Victoria,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $1.25.

By Mail on receipt of price. Illustrated Catalogues malleci upon application.

BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDALK nentoa Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Nmu.nnactory is the most cûînplete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONETrs, IASSOONS, ORbES, FLUTES and DRuSis.
I llustrited Catalogues, 'lest iiîon iak, and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOCSE-Y- & 00-c 295 R:EGEŽIITrT STREýIM]EL3WO
MANU FACTORY-STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

THIS PAPER FREE FOR THREE MONTHS.
'X T ,Ewv7S SIIER smimTmlT(G I-IHMONEMY TO"W..

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR A YEAR'S PRICE!1
WILL SECURE

ADVERTISEMENT ~f TH E MILITIA GAZETTE
-AND-$1 j FROM DATE TO

4SUBSCRIPTION 5 0 U st Janllary, 1889,

CLUB RATES.
Any p<erson, whether or flot at present on our

ists, sending the namnes and addresses of TWV0

OTHERS as new subscribers, together with $3,00,

their fces in advance, w~ill receive HIS OWN COPY

FREE.
New Subscribers forming

O1LTJB O0B'r TIIREEml
Or upwards, wiIl be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH.

MONTRLAI.,

QUEBEC,

HALI FAX,

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
FR EDERICTON,

C HAR LUI W>WN,

TORONTOý

H AMI LTON)

LONDON, ONT.,

K INGSTON,
%ý'INNIPF«;,

VICTORIA, BC

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
PAID TO RESPONSIBLE MEN.

NONE OTHERs NFE.D Apmî..

Rogular aorrespondence
DESIRED FROM EACH

CORPS IN THE

DOMINION.

We will be happy to receive and

gladly give space to chatty news letters

concerning the doings of the force in al

parts of the' country. Letters for our

regular "correspondence" colurnns invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
0F INTEREST TO THE MILIFA.

THESE SPECIAL TERMS ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MONTHS- ONLY.
They afford to our regular snbscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the samne time helping us by increasing the circulation. Let ali avail themselves of it.
OTTAWA, ISt OCTOBLIZ, 1887.

AUENTS WANTEI$
-I N-

[27TIl OCTOBER, 1887


